GOOD NEIGHBORHOODS COMMUNITY GOALS AND ACTION TEAM

◆

VERNOR AND CHADSEY/CONDON

Community Goal
All youth will have positive development opportunities in their homes, schools, and neighborhoods
Action Teams
Healthy and Safe Neighborhoods
Schools and Educational Improvement
Youth Programs
Youth and Family Economic Well-Being

◆

BRIGHTMOOR

Community Goal
All Brightmoor youth will have access to and participate in a range of year-round programs during non-school hours that encourage academic growth and positive social development
Action Teams
Crime and Safety
Schools
Parental Involvement
Programs in Non-School Hours

◆

OSBORN

Community Goal
Osborn families have all of the resources and support necessary to make their children successful in life
Action Teams
Educational Services
Family Support Services
Special Opportunities: Osborn Energy Savers
Neighborhood Improvement
**CODY/ROUGE**  
Community Goal  
*All children live in a village where they are safe, healthy, educated, and have unlimited resources*  
**Action Teams**  
*Strong Families*  
*Community Safety*  
*High-Quality Education*  
*Economic Development and Employment*

**NORTHEND (CENTRAL)**  
Community Goal  
*Northend is a proactive community organized to provide a high-quality education and resources to meet the needs of its children and families*  
**Action Teams**  
*Educational Improvement, Enrichment, and Reform*  
*Neighborhood Empowerment and Beautification*  
*Responsive Youth and Family Human Service Delivery*  
*Crime and Safety*